
RF.ADY FOR rOVRNAMCNT are The Mountaineers of The Lit¬

tle leifle, who will meet Canton in Canton at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Shown here, left to right, kneeling are: Van Green

and Robert Gribble. Standing, front row: J. C. Burrell. manager,

Jimmy Riggius, Rickey MrCarroll. Carlton Burrell. Harold Rogers,

Slorir Robinson, Sammy Styles, and assistant manager, Bobby

BalUnce. Second row: Jack Holder, Jack Siler, Freddy James,

Robert Carver, Dan Whisenhunt and Ralph Edwards.

(Montaineer Photo).

Mountaineer Little Leaguers
Face Canton In District Tilt
An all - star team from the,

Mountaineer Little League will
meet ,i squad from Canton on Mun-,
day at 2 p.m. at Canton for the
: ight to represent Haywood Count)
in the District 3 playoffs Tuesday
The winner of this tilt will face

the victor of the Klkln-Lenoir
game to be played Monday at Kl-!
kin The district finals will be play-!
i I at 3 p.m. Tuesday at Canton.
Tbe winner of the District 3

playoffs will oppose tbe winner
from Statesville's District 2.made
no of squads from Statesville.
Mowsville, and Cherryrille. Play-
offs will also be held ia District 1

' Hickory betweeu teams fro*
1 h:n town aud fruaa Kiup's Moun-

u oil and Shelby.
H Western Region iaais, matching
^ Mlere «t tl»U three dist.riets will

he held la Centon TTiursday and
Vl id«T

.lack Justice of Canton is com-1

missioner for the Western District,
v hilo German Miller of Canton is
director of District 3.

WaynesviUe'9 Little League
tournament squad will include:

V n Green. Robert Gribble. Jim-
ivy Rk'sins, Rickey McCarroll.j
Carlton Burrell, Harold Rogers.
Storie Robinson. Sammy Styles,
Jack Holder. Jack Siler, Freddy
James. Robert Career. Dan Whis-j
enhunt, and Ralph Bdwards. J. C.
Hurrell is manager; Bobby Ballanc?
-dent manager.
Canton's team will be composed

of-
Richard Barrett. Fred Cable.

Rill Hardin. Ross Kilpatriek. Don
Moore. Bill Stone Darrell Warren.
Jerry Rav. Jim Rhea. Bill Rhine-
1 art Bohhv Nanney Gene Raxter.
Jcrrv Robinson, and Tim Nichols.
Gcoree Price and Charlie Carpen¬
ter are coaches.
Two games will he played this

v cck nrher the lights on the Haz¬
elwood I.tttle League diamond ...

with a Pony League game sched¬
uled tonight and a Little Leagu?
tilt tomorrow night.

C.oea Over Overshoes
Faced with the problem of find-

jng an inexpensive way to give over-
shoes a gleaming surface, industrial
f.nish engineers have developed a

special elastic, durable finish which
is baked on In the same operation
that cures the rubber.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

Notice in hereby given that un¬

der the provision* of General
Statutes. Section 44-2, I will sell
to the highont bidder one 1047. Pon¬
tine automobile, motor number 509-
154, Serial number 8M-B27-755
Georgia License tag 80028 on the
2fUb clay of August at 10 o'clock
at the Haywood County Court
llmis# door is Wayneavillo. North
Carolina. The automobile in being
-¦old for faihiro of tbo ownet to pny
lor material* Nimiehod. labor per-

i
ioi med. and for otorotw,

Tbia the 2Mb day at July. 1854
Fred Devi-

> 2451.Jy W h I

Applications Abandoned
On November Deer Hunts

Advance applications and draw¬

ings have been abandoned for deer
hunts in game management areas

of Pisgah Natio&l Forest this fall,
it has been announced by Pisgah
and State Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission officials.

Instead, the hunts will be con¬

ducted on a first-come, first-served
basis, starting November 15 and
continuing through November 27.
Hunter quotas will be observed

on all areas but officials said they
were confident the figures would
be high enough to allow all hunt¬
ers to go into the woods.
The Bent Creek area of Pisgah

Came Preserve will be opened to
bow and arrow hunters Nov. 8
through 13, it was said.

Wilderness hunts, where hunters
are allowed to pack in camping
equipment and stay in the woods
l'or three days, also will be offered
this year.

Bear hunts will be the same as

last year with hunt parties being
determined by public drawing.
Dates of the hunts or the drawings
have not been decided upon but
last year the hunts began in mid-
October.

Small game hunts also are being
planned.
The game management areas are

on federal forest land and admin¬
istered by the state.

Junaluska Golf
Tournament Set
For Next Week
A three-day medal play open

tournament will be staged next
week, starting Wednesday, at the
l.ako Junaluska Golf Course, ac¬
cording to Mrs. Margaret Eldred,
owner of the course.
A total of 54 holes will be played

in the tournament.18 each day.
A number of nriies will be award¬
ed at the close of the event Fri-
dav afternoon
The entry fee is $5.

Kiwanis See Color
Slides Taken In Europe
Color slides taken In six Euro-

nean countries were shown at a
mcctine of the Wavnesville Kiwanis
f'lnh Tocsdsv night at Rnnldnn'*
by Hcnrich Rhode, of Sebrine. Fla.,
and a summer resident of Ralsam.
Countries represented by the

Pirn slides were Norway, Switeer-
land. Italy, Germany, Austria and
Sweden.

A. D. Harrison.- vice president,
presided at the meeting in the ab¬
sence of the president, Hye Shepto-
witch.

The cultivation and preparatten
of flax arc among the most ancient
of the textile industries.

The American
Saddle Bred

(Thrce-Gaited and Fine Harness)
By HKNRY BROWN

Kdltar of The National Horaeman
Loniitillc, Ky.

ARTICLE ni
Three-gaited American Saddle

horses are shown with roached
mane and tail; that is, the mane
is trimmed and the tail is trimmed
down to a bushy end. This is done
to distinguish him from the flve-
gaited performer.

"Three-gaited" means exactly as
stated.the walk, trot and canter
(all explainer! in Article I.) Three-
gaited horses must possess a world
of conformation, particularly a

long, sloping, well-set neck and
high withers (top point of shoul¬
der!. They must be able to do a
slow, highly accentuated trot with
a forward, full-rolling shoulder
motion, their front legs subscrib-

mm'V. P.l 11 'T^-
Thrco-Gaited Horse, Ann Butledgc, K.K. Gutertdffe Up

ing in their movement almoat a

complete circle. Their walk must
be animated and sharp, also their
canter. Essentially they are
Judged practically on the same
basis as the five-gaited, but only
on their three natural gaits.
They are classified as to height

by hands; that is, four inches. So
a fifteen-hand class means horses
sixty inches high at the withers.
Kifteen-two meahs sixty-two
inches and "over" means exactly
what it states. Fifteen-two and
under, 16.2 and over are your divi¬
sions. plus age divisions; ladies',
amateur sad Juvenile classes are a
< lassific&tioa of the rider.

Fine Harness: Here the horse
is shown hitched in harness to a

¦how bug-fry. Hia classes may be
divided as to ages: two, three, four
and aged groups;, ladies', amateur,
open classes, mares, stallions and
geldings as well as championship
classes.

Naturally, fine harness horses
(the name designates exactly what
they are) are dressed up in patent
leather harness with valuable and
highly polished hardware. They
have their full mane and tail and
are primped up in the style of a

prima donna. The fine harness
horse must possess worlds of
bloom and animation, must walk
with a light and spring-type step,
must be able to trot slow with
high-cttmbing action and have the
same action in a bit faster move-

ment (though this writer frowns
upon any speed displayed in fine
harness classes). They must walk
in a beautiful animated manner
and line up showing all their bril¬
liance and beauty. Conformation
and style go a long way in influ¬
encing the judges' decision. Ladles
attractively dressed, driving beau¬
tiful fine harness horses, present
a picture of perfection in beauty.
Other classes in . the Saddle

horse divisions are breeders'
classes, Weanlings, yearlings,
shown to halter, as well as model
classes, also halter classes. This
fairly well covers the American
Saddle Bred divisions which, inci¬
dentally, are shown all over the
United States.

It Pays To Use MountaineerWant Ads

I

HazelwoocL
Cullowhee
Meet Saturday
Although Hazelwood Is idle a'l j

this week in the Western North
Carolina Industrial League, the lo-

cai team will play a squad of sum-

I jner school students from Western;
Carolina College here at 3 p.m.
Saturday.
The Cullowhee team will be

managed by Joe Pressley, pitcher, I
and will include John Hansel, for¬
mer professional player.
Jerry Alexander ot Canton has

been named by manager Bill \ltl-
ner as the likely starting pitcher
for Hazelwood.

Last Saturday Hazelwood repuls¬
ed Enka, 10-8. to creep within a

half game of the league-leading
Rayonites.

Carolina-Georgia
All - Star Teams
To Meet Sunday
A colored all-star baseball team

from North Carolina will meet an¬

other team from Georgia at 2:30
p.m. Sunday at Andrews, it ha-
been announced.

Proceeds will be donated to the
new district memorial hospital to
be constructed at Andrews.
Managers will be Elsie Love of

Waynesville for the North Carolin-'
ians and Clifford Nicely of Helen.
Ga., for the Georgians.
Admission prices will be 25 and

50 cents.

Saunook C.D.P.
To Meet Monday

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

The Saunook Community Devel¬
opment Program will meet Mon¬
day evening, August 2. at 7:30 p.
ni. at the Saunook school. Plans
be made for the coming field days.

The sympathy of the commun¬
ity is extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Shook on the death of Mr.
Shook's father. Luther Shook of
Bryson City.

Miss Mary Evelyn Plemmons.
who is with Bell Telephone Com¬
pany at Hendersonville, spent last
weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Plemmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Clark
and Mrs. Mattie Clark visited Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Clark in
Greensboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gibson are
building a home on the Walker
Road. We are glad to welcome the
Gibson family to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King had as
their guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Hathaway of Clinton
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack King. Sr..
of Brevard.

Attending the golden wedding
anniversary celebration of the Rev.
and Mrs. Joseph Mason in Ashe-
ville Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Mehaffey, Mrs. Ula Mehaf-
fey, Mrs. Charles Arrington. Mrs.
Bessie Browning, Mrs. O. T. Ar¬
rington and Miss Thelma Arring¬
ton. Mrs. Ula Mehaffey and Mrs.
Charles Arrington are sisters of
Mr. Mason and Mrs. O. T. Arring¬
ton is the sister of Mrs. Mason.

David and Ronnie Eavenson have
returned home after a two weeks'
visit with their uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialek. in
Schickshinny, Pa.

Beckv Hooper spent last week in
Asheville as the guest of Mrs.
Sydney Collins.

Mrs. Margaret Eavenson was

hostess Mondav evening at a pnrtv
honoring the 15th birthday of her
daughter Glenda and her neohew
Tom Sparks. Those attending in-
eluded Lvnette MeClure. Jean
Rowland. Carolvn Arrington. Carol
Webb, Shirley Sonrks. Carol Row-
will be made for the coming field

days. I
land. Joe Sparks, John Hhinehart.
Catrol Hooper, James Hall, Jimmy
Queen, Denton Hill, Charlie Clark
;,nd David Eavenson.

The Rev. Lush Rogers is hold-
in.; a revival at Red Bank Baptist
Church. There will also be a sing¬
ing at this church Sunday even¬

ing. August 1.
The public is cordially invited

to attend all services at this
church

Mr. and Mrs. James Eavenson
and children of Detroit are visit¬
ing Mr. Eavenson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Eavenson, at their
home on Saunook Road.

Massie Back On Job
Paul Massie of Waynesville is

again serving as caretaker at Camp
Alverno. operated by St. John's
Church, on the Hyatt Creek road.
He formerly held that job until

he moved away from this area.

WSNT Ar>S
FOR RENT.Six-room apart men*
on Keller St. Partly furnished
123 Keller St, Jy 29 A 2

FOR SALE . Largo size L ft H
electric range in good condition
Call GL 6-4131. J 29-tf

FOR RENT.Rooms, and meals if
desired Call GL 6-4256

J 29-A 2

FOR RENT.C.ive-room house on

Auburn Road, completely fur¬
nished excect for living room,
tw® bedrooms, built-in beds and
dressers, pine paneling. OL 6-
3274. J 29-A 2
¦- .

.

BLEACHERS ADDED to the Haielwood play¬
ground, for the Little League baseball games.
The bleachers, seating 120 people, are directly
behind home plate, and were erected by the

llazeiwood Boosters Club. This is thr
bleachers planned for the playground. J]
ture was made from left field foul unt
into the playing field. (Mountains

m a

Large Crowds Lnjoyin®
Night Baseball Gamj

Large crowds are
enjoying the night
Little League basrball^H
Hazelwood playground ^
The games begin at CJtH

tinue until about
the newly erected lijh'-^B
An added feat H

the six-tier bleachers
people. This section
is directly behind home|^|
is the first ever B
which are planned wl
The bleachers are a -B
Boosters Club, and repB
valuation of $400 B
P. Ledbetter. chairman, ilB
ed with league pp'sidentS
art Roberson in the erectuB
bleachers.
The lights were housh'.B

eeeds from a box ^upperB
by the "Finer Carolina" cB
of the town. ¦
The playing field ha-B

into excellent conditionB
and more boy an -B
terest in the supervised p'B
league games. Manuel HoB

.charge of activities thi- B

County Bowling
League Meeting
Slated Monday
An organizational meeting for

the 1954-55 season Will be held
by the Haywood County Men's
Bowling League at 8 p.m. Monday
at the Waynesville Bowling Cen¬
ter, it has been announced by John
Stephens, league secretary.

At the meeting team rosters will
be listed and captains chosen.
Team play will start about Sep¬
tember 13. The league, which had
six tarns last year, may have eight
this season.

Stephens and Dr. R. II. Stretch¬
er represented the Haywood bowl¬
ing league at a meeting this week
of representatives of the Western
North Carolina Bowling League to
arrange for participation of a Hay¬
wood county squad, to be sponsored
by the Taylor Motor Co.

Use Want Ads for quirk results.

NOW - AT A PRIG;
YOU CAN AFFORDS

1
AN ALL STEEL ^ A D
CONSTRUCTION ViAVIC I^V^KI

fl

Permanent Attractive Protection For Your Car j
. As A Covered Patio Or For Many Varied Uses, This Car ^

Port Is One Of The Most Practical And Enjoyable Addi- Jj
tions To The Home That Has Recently Come On The ¦

Market.

. Increases Property Value Far More Than It Costs. if

. Has Been Approved By FHA.
«

SINGLE $395.00 DOUBLE $69Sf
MULTIPLE UNITS PRICE ON REQUEST

A SINGLE CAR PORT MAY BE SEEN ON THE
YELLOW GAB LOT ON DEPOT STREET

LINER COMPANY
263 Depot Street Dial GLl^j

WARM AIR HEAT . SHEET METAL WORK . GUTTERING
METAL AWNINGS

I

Riv'c white c ai r co1th.sub
W AL Ei WEEK! J

. - < » >

i 11


